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Nantucket! New Arrivals
The actjon on the New England island includes a farm-to-table Italian spot by
a former F€dW Best New Chef and an osteria with a wood-smoke rotisserie.
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Petticoat Row Bakery Hand ro led,

boiled baeels and blttercream
frosied cupcakes areihe ma n draws ai
ihls new bakeryfromTiina Polvere and
Dona d Po ver-",Jr, formerly of the
Nantucket Cake Conrpany. We sold olt

by9 a.m.thefksiday. Donald reca ls.
show up atthe rShttime and you
might Cet to try special daily cupcake
ilavors,like cookies-and cr€am or key
llme. 35 Cntre St,; 5A8,223 37oO.
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12 Desrees East

visitorsarrvrns

lasilerry can wheelthe r baes
overio12 Degrees Easi.lis late-n ght
on the

menu offers snacks lke lobsterfritters
and m!ffaletia uniil 11:30 p. m. The main
menu is divided byus reSions:North
(lobster salad). South (p!lled pork). Easi
(scalops wiih bacon) and West (salmon
tacos).A rawbar showcases oysters
from Madha s Vineyard and oiherlocal
sealaod. 12 CmbridEz St-; 5,8-228-iit2.
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3. Most Anticipated Summer Opening
Ventuno !€rw Best New Chef2ooo Ammda Lvdon and herhusband, chef
cabriel Frasca (above) the couple behind the island's straisht whdf
restaurant-have a new spot. Says Fmsca, "We're reimagining Nantucket
through Itilian traditions." The @uple h6 partueEd wiih local famers md
fishem€n io get the best pork, poultryr lamb and seafood. They rc proud oftheir
outdoor bd, nodeled alterr'a!@,-the famhouses in Friuli thal serve wine and
food, ard happen to sha.re cabriel's last name. 2r -asd.ral St.; 5oa-22a-4242.

CHEFS'GUIDE
TO NANTUCKET
Ch ef couple Ama. da Lydon and
Gabriel Frae.a relL thenfavoft e
spots to eat, drlnk and hang out.

F.u..it€ 4...[ 'wetake the kids to
quidnet, an uncrowded fan ily beach.
When it'sthe two ol us, we go to Ck.o
B€ach, an out-ol'the wayspotwhe,e
is too roughlorthe kids.'
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Pazzo The menu

atthis new

osteria f.om loca .hef Ma.co
Coelho hits on iconic lvlediteranean
cook ng styles: There s a seciion
dedicated to dishes cooked in cazuelas
(spanish earthenware pots) one
for Moroccan taglnes and anotherior
handmade pastas. Coelho also has
the is and sof y rolisserie. iueled wlth
a mix oigrapevines. cherry and pecan
woad.13o PleBant St,; tog 325 45oo.
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Brick Bistro The 1845 .lared Coff n
nouse openeo a new restaurant
in Apri. "You won t even recognizethe
new spacel saysowner Il keSturgis.
'And the two patios offerspectacu ar
people waich ngl'On offer:lancy
takes on New EnSland style comfort
foods, a wel ediied globa win€ llsi
and ser ous cockta ls.29Blo'dSt.;
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Sdrdui.l

is an

island institution. We invariably

Spor "Provkio ns

get the ltaLian orCaprese sandwich

:ndeat it houre later, asthe homemad€
ciabarta gers betieras it drirks
in alLthe olive o I and vinaigrette."
3 HatborSq.;sa8 228 3254.

Iop YYin. S&6p 'Oufriend Beth
EngLi5h owns

Current Vintate,

quirky5torerhatseLls both wine
an d vidage cLothes. ht sorl of like
a

chickenandwaffles urtilyou
experlence t, its ha,dio believ€
whata greatldea it is. 4 Eds95t.,

So8'228 5o73.
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"The beer

gad€n at CGco Brewere

is

the perfed

plac€ to spend an aiterroor. l!s
where ourempLoye€s sp€rdthet days

ofi. Try th€ Whales Tal€ Pale ALe.
5 BatttettFatm Rd}5o8 325 5929.
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